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Pet. Centre, fa, Thursday Oct

lilviue Hervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CTICRCn

Service every Sabbath Bt 11 A. M. and
I X P. M. Sabbath School at 12J P. M.
eats free. A oordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Bet. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. BtiRcn-aRO- .

Sabbath School at 12, directly
after lorenoon service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ot
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
TlfJ, I. o. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Bailkt, A Sec'y.
tSTPlace of meetiog, Mala St., opposite

SJoCliDtock House.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at Hi o'clook,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jambs S. Wiiitb, K.

I. O. of It.
Minnekaunee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroloum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening la Good Templar's Hall.

IW Council ores lighted at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L. JUKES, Cbtel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m.1109

A prlzt fight took place last night, about
ten o'clock, at tbe upper cod of Washing-
ton street, betweea two Amazons, as to
wblcb was the champion "sou 8 robber."
Tbey bad two roundt, to which Irish Kit
knocked Net. Wallace clean out of time
Tbe language used on this disgraoeful oc
cation was enough to paralyza billings-
gate flab womaa. Irish Kit won (be event
but It was a well contested fight, both being

bly seconded by two oreatures who pass for
men simply because tbey are dressed in
male apparel, one Eddie Greese doing tbe
loblolly part for Kit, while a bad article 0
Pepper done tbe honors for Wallace.
"Honor and fame from no cooditiou rise,
Aot well your part, there all tbe honor lien."
However, there was small amount of honor

Itacbed to the part taken by these men.
This was tbe most disgraceful row we

have b .a called upon to notice for some
time, and we think It worthy the notice ot
Chief Constable Burgees, and as tbe second
were tbe most to blame, and have tbe most
to lose, tbey should be tbe first called upon
by tbe stroog arm oi tbe law.

Our Planter correspondent sends the fol-

lowing Items.
Batloees Is lively here.
Prof. Boynlon's tinging class mat last

night. Their melodious voice are becom
log so thoroughly cultivated that they can

ow execute most beautiful chord tome
tting Ilk cross between tuesqu3al of ran
ni mice. At tbe conclusion of the "aim"

Rev. Robertson trade a abort speech, tbe
oubjeol mailer uf wblcb was "Shall we
keep closed doors berealter. " He thought
It would be best at tbo clsss were pre par
log to giro a concert, and If spectators were

Hewed eotranoa they would not be likely
to attend tbe concert, and if outsiders must
be admitted be would be In favor ol mak
ing them pay an admission fee of twenty
Bvecscte. Tbe question was put before
tho CliM tod vo'sd affirmatively on. Tbe
Koal than adjourned to meet with closed
deorj on Wednesday evening next.

Ae tfie audience was leaving your cor res
poncent overheard tbe following colloquy:

GeaUetsao 'Mis M., do you likeoblck-o- f

Lady "3'as, tlr, I do."
Gen2li"?an "Will you take a wing fLady "i'f you please," and tbey started

ft" ao nap;)" at two olams apparently.
Tts Toird Ward Eoute baa been doted

for aivernl dhyj on account of a scaroity ol
tool.

Onstable .Purges wa called upon tbe
latter part of lent nek to perforn a rather
ueloacbefy service. In the ennvaTlnff nf a
man named obu Lasg3tt, a resides; of
opanoi .era, to a private eijlusi (or tbe In-

tone at Cao.iadoljue, york. Mr. Xj.

kad been Izsaos frr ever two ve-.- n but it
wa:rayDof a tjpj t0;it;Uy,
wbca tbo Court imnoiated n
too'vTlne tbe 'mi, Tto aJjUiled that b9

bouIrM cou.loofi. .(Te be a tKo and
family at Shoffar.

At tbi tea tan of the year duck shooting
It pleasant paatime on Chautauqua Lake

nad this seaton tbe game la more plenty
than usual.

Tbe Tltusvtiie Citizen's Corps parti In
eltv, tomorrow.

Tbe Advertiser and Sentinel ot Petrolla,
Canada, suggests tbe following scheme lor

testing new oil territory:
Let a company of oil operates be formed,

who will agrie to eioli at least half a dozen
wells, say 1,200 fret, with the understanding
that each run bis individual risk until tbe
usual depth is attained, .and after that the
company's funds to do tbe halanco. If any
member of the concern should get a good
well at tbn last mentioned depth be should
retain the privilege for replying, after a
fair test, tbe funds advanced, but still be
liable for bis share of the expense attending
the sinking of th tiuinhjr of wells agreed
upon. Ut course If oil were, secured at the
usiiat depth, no arrangement should be
made compelling tbe operator to go deeper
and in case ol a dry bole ( unless the owner
fult otherwise) should the sornpany be re-

quired to put tbe well deeper. If twenty
operators would join In such a contract the
loss, even it tliewbolo half dozen wells were
dry, would be but small to each.

Tbe famous "Little Church around tbe
Corner"at New York has becume so popular
that it is to be enlarged and rebuilt, and
will soon be one of the largest end most
highly ornamental to the metropolis.

JkwisH Festival. Last Monday com
menced the Jewish festival ot Succotb,"
or feast of tabarnaclet, and it will continue
eight days. This Is the harvest fens! of the
Jews, and this It a season of rejoicing and
thanksgiving for the abundent crop9 vouch
safed to tbe country by ihe Almighty. Al -

though a most Important epoch In the cal
endar, the observance of this festival is not
generally, being confirmed almost entirely
to the orthodox portion of tbe Jewish com
munity.

Fatal Accident at l iiioii" A
Man Fulls GO Foot and is
Killed.
A correspondent of the Corry BliuV, writ-la- g

from Union under the date of tbe Stb,
says: Yesterday akemoon tha, people of
Coioo City who were looking towards tbe
new Presbyterian Church, saw tbe staging
give way and a man precipitated from It,
dropping through tbe air. The alarm was
irnmediatelygiveo.andjtbe people ran quick
ly to tbe spot where tbey fouod the mang-
led corpse of HiiBh Middlelon a workman.
Mr. Middleton was working on tbe tower
of tbe new brick church, when the stuping
gave way, precipitating liim to the
ground a distanoeol sixty feet, Immediately
killing him.

There were two other men on the staging
but they managed by soma providential luck
to cling to tbe tower, and retained their
position until tbey were rescued.

During this timo tbe excitement was most
Intense; and neuriy eveiy one was doing
all In bis power to relieve those la tbeir
perilous condition.

A breaktnao oa toe Atlanlio & Great
Western road bad bis fright band crushed
between tbe cars, at Corry, oa Tuesday
night last. Tbe first and second fingers
and a portion of bis band, were

Another Spottier.
Parkers, Oet. ,9 1873.

Hope Oil Company struck a well near
tbe old Troutmaa well Modoc, at 2 o'clock

y. li oommeoced by spouting at tbe
rate of 1,000 barrels.

The Selma, Alabama, Savings Bank has
resumed.

Tbe City Council of Portsmouth, Va.,has
appropriated $500 for Memphis aad $200
torShreveport.

No Yellow fever deaths In Moutgomery,
Alabama, since Friday lust.

SI. Louis.taliee a grand holiday y,

in order to alien dtbe fair.

The Union National Bank of St.' Louis,
baa gone tot o liquidation.

Brigbam young was reelected President
of the cuurco of Latter Day Saints aud all
that sort thing without opposition.

Little Kock has givin $200 to Memph.it.

Heavy frost in Liitlu Uck yesterday.

Nashville responds with $3,000 for tbe
Memphis sufferers.

Cairo, 111., gives an additional $59 to
Sbreveport aud Memphis.

Tbe etnikb'pe Peuusyivania, Irom Glas-
gow, Canada, from Liverpool, and Amer-
ican, from Brerreo, have arrived at New
York.

Tbe s.'caud General Convention cf the
Rowan Caibolio Total Atutmeuce Societies
of the Uoi'sl Sil:i convened in New York
yejte'Jay.

George W. Curtis has been elected Presi
dent, a d Frank B. Saoborn Secretary o,
he American Social Scieuce Association,
Boston.

Stokes1 trial tommeiicaj yesterday.

"HAY FEVER."

About this time look out for "bay fever,"
"pea:h fever," and other lortns of a summer

Catarrh, wb'cb la more common in England

than In this country, but which afflict

numbers hero also from midrutn

mer along through the month of August.

The part attacked by the diseose ia the vi
cinity'ol the upper air passives of the nos-

trils, which become inllamed, secreting a

tbio, Irritating Uuid. This is accompanied

by a aneeziug headache, fever ami proslrn
lion, all of them beln,i more or lesi violent,
according to tbe patient. Sometimes sever-

al woek9 elapse before the snuffer gets rid

ol tbe malady, eccasionally ita influence is

felt until cold weatber seta in. In England
tbe disease is supposed to be caused In

some way by an efUivlum produced
by "vibrlones," as a micropical exatnin
ation of the fluid discharged from the nos-

trils of a pursou suffering from the U l ease
detected the prvseuce ot minute infusorial
animalcule of that description, The genf
tleman who claims to have untie this discov
ery describes himself as a sufferer fioin
"hay fever" lor twenty years, but is now

entirely relieved from tbe malady His
cure is to gel a saturated solution ol sul
pbute of quinine ia water, In tbe proportion
of one part of quloiue to seven hundred and
torty of water, lie down upon bis baok, dip
a small camel's hair brmtii into the solution,
apply the brush to tbe inside of tbe nostrils,
moving tlie bead about gently to at to make
sure that tbe fluid reaches all p iris of tbe
nrsirila until It is felt in Ibe throat. Lii
describes the relief as itnmediale, aud saya

that three applications a dy whoa threit-eoe- d

by a return of the disease, is sufficient
to prevent a return. Philadelphia Ledger.

A FemZiic ou Masculine Fash-
ions.

An editor who has been victimized says:
We shall engage another woman to re-

port gentlemen's fashions for Ibis paper.
We might have known that she would

fail; but she said tlist geutle
men reported ladies', and abe couitl not aee
why woman should not write up the uiascu;
line modes. We couldn't tee, either, so we
gave ber a carle bUocbe to go ahead. And
such a fashion article! Here lit a specimen
of the ridiculous a'.iift". A recbeiche spring
overcoat for prom enodrf has prelty ribbed
stripes, with three rufiles ou the tail, fes-

tooned with tassels, siuglu breasted collar
and rolling II ips on tbe puinier. A lovely
drees out has three buuuus and pocko'a iu
the rear, box pleated on tbe hip, three ply
guipure lace on tbe rxtremo nairotive,
jored in a bunch, and cut houfTitit. Vests
button up in (root, tame as last year, and
have pockets with imperial polonaise up
tbo back and nxydized buttons iu double
rows ou tbe collar, with Ihe ironts. The
skirt is cui tight at the kuee, and open in
root and rear, as may bepreleired, with

percale bosom, trimmed patf me.itrte four
rows of Magenta braid, around the skirt,
with hood to match. Muoli depends o i tue
pantaloons. A geolleuiuu's dress very
incomplete without trousers These are uf
some subdued color ia London tuioko, and
should barmoui7e witb tbo neck Ikbu.
Tbey are cut bias ia both legs, witb deep
trills over the Instep. Tbo waist is garnish-
ed witb a broad band of batiste, ecru fac
logs and buttons to matcb; tbo. But that
is enough. Aoy ono but a Sandwich U
jander will see at a glance tbat t bete fusb
one are Irlgbtrully mixed. Who ever

beard of trousers being cut bias ia Ibe legs,
deep Irills tailing over tbe iustep, witb a
broad band of batiste whatever that may
be and ecrue facings aud things? Rather
than wear pantaloons built t'jat way, we
wouiu go without, and encase our limbs in
two sections oi stove pipe,

Messrs. Coutant i!fc Webster, of TitiiBvilie,
have obtained a grant from the government
of Ecuador, South America givion tbern the
right to develop the oil territory of the Can
ton aod bt. Helena. This is old teiritoryi
in which oil has been obtained for many
years oy digging pile. The firm are already
makiua preparations for sinking wells. Mr
Richard Linn, formerly editor of the Pet
roleum Monthly, aud a practical producer
will probably have charge ol Ibe uodertak
Ing. If tbe wells prove successful, refiner
iub win aiso ue siariea Nat. Oil Journal

An Indianapolis editor is respoooible fm
Ihit: "A young;iady In Indiana tought to
u.uju.iru mu mibiiuiui iuver oy puolisbiDg

tome verces "laoTosaa to hita in which after
piopbesr'ni.: 5ar immrdiota dissolution she
said, 'Co:!f upon my d;:st fa! t one '
P'.'tthe CCmpqaiMr spelled dust wilbjn b."

A Trey family has a baby Trim lour teetL
ic itc noc; cj ji.js ao Albany paper.

The Repu'olioof Gaiit'uittla recently cel.
ebrated ber fifty sec mil birthday.

News from Mudoo and other placet la far
Ifiim Bttiistaowj to drillers. Dry holea and
t. It water. Light Ijglot to dtwn lei'er
dtwo.

' VEli Jt AMY.

So help me gracious, efory day,
I laugh me'.vild lo saw der vay ;

My tbmall young baby tries to ttlay

Dot funny leetle baby.

Then I look ofTdbem leetle toes,

Uod taw dot funny leetle nose,

Uod beard der vay dot rooster erowe,

Isbmite likel vat grazy.

Uod vben I beard der real aloe vay,

libera brobles to my wife dbey say,

'More like his fader" ofery day,"
I vat so l.roud like blazes.

Sometimes dhere coome leetle

chqvall,
Dot's vben der vindy vlnd will crawl
Ricbd in its little siidomack achmall

Dot's loo bad for der baby.

Dot makes him ting at night to
sebveet,

Uud gorrybtrrlo be mutd eat,
Uod I mutt obumb tllbry on my feet,

To help dot leetle baby.

Ue bulla my note, nnd klokt my btlr,
Uod orawlt me ofer everywhere,
Uod ablobbert me but vot I caret

Dot vit my ahmall young baby.

. Around my bead, dot leetle arm
Vas tohquozlo me to nice uod virm
Oh! may dbere oefercoom torn barm

To dot shmall leetle baby.
"Dot vas ma himself. Hill Ql'ENCHSR.

Personal.
Hon. InaoM. Sowers, MiyorofOll City,

wat in lowu yesterday. Mr. Sowers It tbe
Democratic candidate for Treasurer of Vm
naugo cuuuiy, and although there it a heavy
Republic in majority in tbat county, tbe
prospect is lair tbat he will be elected. Mr.
Soweia is a man ol sir lot integrity and great
ubinty. Ue Is thoroughly competent lo fill
tbe oJice, and If eleoted will discharge his
official duties in an efficient and boors'
manner. As chief magistrate of our siller
oity be has woo tbe ooufideoce tod respeot
of u. classes Al the outbreak of Ibe re
hellion Mr. Powers wat ttudent at law lo
a ii .6 Ili oo i a I'llttburgh. He threw aside
tbe law books and entered tbe aerviee of bis
country as a private soldier. Be wat pro
moled lor his bravery and faithfulness, and
served during ibe entire war, participating
in all the Important engagements fought in
Virginia. Maryland and Pennsylvania. Ue
is deserving well at Ibe beads ol the people
ol Venango county irrespective ot parly,
aud we shall he very much mittaken, if we
do not have tbe pleasure of recording bit
election on Tuesday night next. Suco men
as .Mr. bowers aie eminently deserviog of
the coufid-n- c of the people.

How lie liostthe Opportunity.
A iifiiU'nint to many youog men may be

derived Irom tbii little ttory bicb tbe
Springfield (Mats.) Union prints: "Not
long ago a young man of this oily bad a moat
f ivorable ' opportunity lo enter butlneet
bouse ia this State, al large iucreaae over
ins preseet sahry, with proapeol ol toon
genius a pluca in ibe firm. Hit recotnmeo
datlons were Ural claw, and tbo officers of
the iustiintiea were decidedly pleated with
his appearance. They, however, made him'
no proposals, nor did tbey Kite tbeir favor
able impreaiiooi. A gentleman of tbil oily
was requosteu lo stoertaln where Ihe young
man spent bis evenlogt, and what class of
young men were his aisocittes. It wat
found tbat be spent several nlgkta of Ibe
wek in a billiard room on Main street, nod
Sunday afternoon drove a hired span into
the country with three other yonog men
lie is wondering wiy be didn't hear from
ihe miuso coucerniog tbat coveted posl- -turn"

The ceded Crow treot oampriset seven
million octet. . Political scarecrows bavi
begun squatting there already.

On a sudden, economical teotimenlt hive
becom tbe fashion. With on consent

have returned to preaching, and ex-
horting and enj.ilnlng eoouomy. There I,
a universal reprobation of Ibe extravagance
of tbe age,

A question of interest to oil dealers it
now beiore tbe Cioointioll ceurts. The
Marietta R. R which hod shipped a large
quantity ot 'petroleum, ttored It lo. violation
of law. The petroloum took fire and burn
ed an adjioenl lumber jird. The owoera
ol the lumber bring auit agelott tbo oity of
Ciaciunati, on ibe ruund that ao Illegal
had beea paemnlr or oe3lolflly permitted
by the authoring. OilJouroal.

Ne; York has contributed over $r,00O
hi '.he rellnf of thr K,-!)?i- aaterert.

Tsaure' A!i;u-- . loalltu't for 7n'
t mot? will i,,. feitl m JTkinetm, cotnraeu.'v.
ciuj on Monday Deo I, Ig'g.

Contrlbutiontttiii oootionetobe ttot to
Memphis and Sbreveport

Tbe yacht lue.a, sunbjaed ta h.w.
tott, hat arrlvtd. Ait

1

An orphan under age, matrlsj i
male guardian In Illinois the other j
wot compelled to get hir written m

nia marriago uoiors ma WedJjrjguJ
plaoe.

On Friday evening next. Ocii
Benaml, Ihe world renowned veot
and magician, will give one enlist
at Sobel's Opera House. Tbo

in consul oi teats or aiagic.veaitf
4c. The Signor is sud to be hPJ
In his specialties. Give him a full

Oci8;2t.

It is estimated tbat the Ticbt.
In England, baa already cost upwj
uou,uou.

Geo. McCleilan and fumiij
rope yesterday.

Girl Wtinte . :

To do general housework. Innnia
a - ti . .j :
uuu d uwruwarn eiure.

TO THE OITIZENS VV l'KNNSVLT
Your attention Is Specially Invited to tJ
tbe National Banks are now prinand k
sabscrlptions to the Capital Stock of tbe (
Ml uunru ui f uimiuu. j uu iuna.4 rcalli
this soarc are to He omplojej in the oa
the building for the Irtemttlonat Eihiba)

tbe eipensee connected with the mme. 1
Silently believed that the Keystone 8ta
reprcientea oy tnenameor every citba
patrintlo commemoration of the one bnuitlx.
aay oi ine nouun. i iw snares or ..lock at
for 1 10 each, and surpcriben w.ll rcciq
somely tteel engraved Certlflcatcof Stota,
for iromUig and preservation as a natioml

al.
Interest at tho rato of siz per cent pa

will he paid on all payments of Ccntnilal
from date of pa men I to .Tanniry I, lsx

Murwcrlnera vho are tint ne.ir a Nati
can remit a check or order w g

alffned.
FRKDK. FRAt.ET, TfJ

UOt Walnut St .Vlfl

BI.IARTIN'S ELIXIR 0! m
Is recomtnt ttdtd by rcculnr Mfd cM tti
and a 8pMdy cure f(iifirranfftkd Tor to.iiJ
C'mrirrh, Antlnnn, Bronchitit. Spittlnc tW
sumpuon, and mi ruimonary uompltiDt,
Ki7ipli, DvipepsU, and (ion. it k'M

Cholern and nil liv ritnd
nlrihit. K duv diwattpf ani all sift'iin
Urinal Omaim- - nerlectly harmle-- i freel
eral or Alcohul'c properties plffiront t 1
never known to fail Prire f l.00p.'rb-M-

particu.ara with mdicl tvtimoi y m
catt's st nt on apiillcttion. A ldr L I
k CO t IOj tvn e A?enuo, ew ork.

THE NLW umtikuv
11HE

A most Important rn'tntlnn. Sold by n
Tniin Co 1 137 Bromiwiiy, N. V City 1
Rnuturu altiolu'elv li eiirte and cam fori 1
day, al all time aut under all circumi til
out any exception whatever in snv
Davar bo taken off during the hurt time
effect a peiroanent euro. Sent by mnt .

Ireo. Any dru.'uis dr I hynirinn will

new fr issforyou without charge '
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